Driving Directions to

Woodland Park Lawn Bowling & Bocce Club
6150 Whitman Ave. N., Seattle, WA 98103

From downtown Seattle, Aurora Ave. is the most direct route to the Club. See immediately below for directions.
If you’re coming via the I-5 freeway, take Exit 169 and follow the directions on this page.
If you’re coming from north of Greenlake towards downtown on Aurora Ave., you can’t turn directly into the Club
because of a big, yellow divider that blocks left turns into incoming traﬃc. Use the Driving South on I-5 route
instead, or see page 2 for instructions on reaching the back route into the club from Aurora.

Most Direct Route - Aurora from downtown
From downtown Seattle or anywhere south of Greenlake, get on AURORA AVE., also known as
HWY 99.
As you pass under the third of three overpasses on Aurora near Woodland
Park Zoo, slow way down and get into the far right bus lane. Look intently
for the green sign that says N 59th St. You will also see these signs (see
photo at right) that mark the turn. This right turn at the Woodland Park sign
comes BEFORE the exit for N 65th St/W Greenlake Way. Turn right at
59th and then make a quick left into the Club parking lot.

Driving south on I-5
Take EXIT 169 toward N.E. 50TH ST. / SEATTLE PACIFIC UNIV.
when divider allows. Go 0.4 miles
Turn RIGHT onto NE 50TH ST.

Stay STRAIGHT and get into far right lane

Go almost 0.9 miles

Turn RIGHT onto E GREEN LAKE WY N then get in left lane.

Go almost 0.3 miles

Follow LEFT curve onto W GREEN LAKE WY N. (You will see a soccer ﬁeld on your left as you take the curve) Go
0.1 miles
Turn LEFT onto WHITMAN AVE. N.
(Unfortunately, there is no street sign posted here, but you will see tennis courts on your
left and this short sign at the turn with a color strip for horshoe pits / lawn bowling.
Follow the curving road up hill past dog park. Take right curve as you approach a large, pinkish-beige restroom facility
at the top of hill. At the end of short straightaway that follows, take sharp left curve and then right into Club parking
lot. Go almost 0.4 miles total to reach clubhouse.

Driving north on I-5
Take EXIT 169 toward N.E. 50TH ST. / SEATTLE PACIFIC UNIV.. Go 0.5 miles
Stay STRAIGHT to go onto 7TH AVE NE. Go 0.1 miles
Turn LEFT onto NE 50TH ST.

Go almost 0.9 miles

Turn RIGHT onto E GREEN LAKE WY N then get in left lane. Go almost 0.3 miles
Follow LEFT curve onto W GREEN LAKE WY N. (You will see a soccer ﬁeld on your left as you take the curve)
Go 0.1 miles
Turn LEFT onto WHITMAN AVE. N.
(Unfortunately, there is no street sign posted here, but you will see tennis courts on your
left and this short sign at the turn with a color strip for horshoe pits / lawn bowling.)
Follow the curving road up hill past dog park. Take right curve as you approach a large, pinkish-beige restroom
facility at the top of hill. At the end of short straightaway that follows, take sharp left curve and then right into Club
parking lot. Go almost 0.4 miles total to reach clubhouse.

Driving south on Aurora Ave N
From north of Greenlake and west of I-5, drive
south towards downtown Seattle on AURORA
AVE. N, also known as HWY 99.
Be in the right lane as you pass N 76th St.
so you are prepared to turn right on the next
street, which is Winona Ave N.
Go .5 miles to a stop sign as Winona changes
into Linden Ave N. and then Woodland Pl N.
Go straight through the stop sign.
Follow the curve left as the road passes under
a tunnel that crosses under Aurora. The road
turns into N 63rd street here, and you can see
a sign for the Woodland Park Lawn Bowling
Club up the hill on your right at the stoplight
after the tunnel.You can’t turn into the club
here, though, so go straight through the stoplight and stay in the right lane as you reach a
stop sign.
Turn right onto W Greenlake Way N.
Go almost .3 miles
Turn right onto Whitman Ave N.
(Unfortunately, there is no street sign posted here, but you will
see this short sign at the turn with a color strip for horshoe pits
/ lawn bowling.)

Follow curving road up hill past dog park. Take
right curve as you approach large, pinkishbeige restroom facility at top of hill. At end of
short straightaway that follows, take sharp left
curve and then right into Club parking lot.
Go almost 0.4 miles total.
End at Club.
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